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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA1'IT GSNERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ S:t_ nf_ o_r_d_, ____ , Maine 
• Date. ___ A_ugu__:;.,_s_t_ l _O;.., _1_9_40 ____ ....;.... 
Name Grazele Bernier 
Street Address RFD High st. 
-------:a.-----------------------
City or Town.~ ___ san_ f_o_r_d ...... _M_ai_· _ne ____ ~-~~---------------~ 
HCJl'T long in United States 17 yrs . HOY, long in Maine___l-7 yrs . 
Born in. ___ :.;Pl=ei._· s:..s:.:.e~VJ,-· l:..la.ie~,~C""an~a~d~a.__ ___ Da ts of birth May 16, 1900 
If married, how many chi l dren.~ __ 1_1;.;,_ __ ~ 0ccupation HousevQfe 
Name of employer__,_ __________________________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer _________________________ _ 
Engl ish _______ -'SpeaY. a l i t tle Read~ __ n_o _ ____ \'ir i t e ____ n_0 __ 
Other l anguagcs ______ Fr_ e_n_c_h ______________________ __ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? ___ N~o,;;..._ ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? __________________ _ 
If so, wher e? _________ _______ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnat ure ;J_~ /J~ == 
Witness 
